
Strong support for women’s charity
 

Thank you to those members of the SwingShift

family who made donations in support of our

involvement in Share the Dignity and the

Australian charity’s ‘It’s In The Bag’ promotion.

The campaign provided handbags filled with

sanitary products as Christmas gifts for

Australia’s most vulnerable women including

those experiencing homelessness, those at-risk

of and experiencing domestic violence, remote

indigenous women, young girls in foster care and

drought-stricken farming women. The December

Training modules online
 

SwingShift Nurses is launching access to

mandatory and electronic medical recording

system (EMR) training modules on our website.

Soon you will be able to log in to the website and

access the training modules from anywhere.

Most health networks require nurses to complete

mandatory online training modules prior to their

first shift. Additionally, EMR is being implemented

across Australia and is designed to help

organisations provide safer, more effective and

an overall higher standard of care. An EMR



2019 promotion achieved a spectacular result

with Share the Dignity receiving more than

134,000 donations.

system is the equivalent of paper records or

charts in the hospital setting. Nurses need to be

familiar with a hospital’s EMR system and need

access in order to log-in to the database, sign-off

on notes, administer medications, etc.

Be sun smart this summer
 

Australia experiences some of the highest levels

of ultraviolet (UV) radiation in the world and in the

depths of another sweltering summer SwingShift

Nurses is reminding you to make sure you are

being sun smart. Don’t forget to ‘Slip, Slop, Slap,

Seek and Slide’ when you’re outside. Launched

in 1981, the original ‘Slip, Slop, Slap’ slogan

represents one of the most successful health

campaigns in Australia’s history. 

 

Featuring a cheerful seagull in board shorts, t-

shirt and hat along with a catchy jingle, the

campaign encouraged us to slip on a shirt, slop

on sunscreen and slap on a hat as protection

from skin cancer. Over the years that message

has been expanded with the addition

of ‘Seek’shade and ‘Slide’ on a pair of

sunglasses. For more information on protecting

your self from the sun this summer check out

the SunSmartwebsite.

New Facebook social group
 

SwingShift Nurses would like to thank everyone

who attended our annual Christmas party. We

had a fantastic turnout and it was a great night.

The success of that event has encouraged us to

be more social in 2020. As a first step we have

established a new private SwingShift members

group on Facebook. This group will be a central

communication portal for our social activities

throughout the year. Please join the group via the

SwingShift Nurses Facebook page.

Tis’ the season 
 

The end of the year brings no greater joy than the

opportunity to express to you season’s greetings

and good wishes for the year ahead. From the

entire team at SwingShift Nurses, may your new

year be filled with happiness. 

http://www.sunsmart.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/swingshiftnurses/
https://www.instagram.com/swingshi4/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/swingshift-nursing-agency/about/
mailto:recruitment@swingshift.com.au
https://mailchi.mp/8a13124624f9/swingshift.com.au
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